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)RUWKHSDVWGHFDGHQXPHURXVLQYHVWLJDWRUVKDYHDWWHPSWHGWRH[SODLQWKH
SOHWKRUDRIJHQHWLFSRO\PRUSKLVPVIRXQGLQQDWXUHVHH$\DOD+RZHYHU
IHZUHVHDUFKHUVKDYHEHHQDEOHWRGRFXPHQWKRZSRO\PRUSKLVPVKDYHEHHQ
PDLQWDLQHGZKHWKHUWKHSRO\PRUSKLVPVZHUHJHQLFRUFKURPRVRPDO2XULQYHVWL
JDWLRQVLQWRWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRID5REHUWVRQLDQFKURPRVRPDOSRO\PRUSKLVPLQWKH
SODLQVSRFNHWJRSKHU*HRP\VEXUVDULLLVPDMRUKDVUHYHDOHGHYLGHQFHWKDWWKLV
SRO\PRUSKLVPLVPDLQWDLQHGE\GLIIHUHQWLDOOLDELOLWLHVRIWKHWKUHHFKURPRVRPDO
PRUSKVZLWKWKHKHWHUR]\JRWHEHLQJIDYRUHG
'DWDZHUHREWDLQHGIURPVSHFLPHQVFROOHFWHGGXULQJWKHVSULQJRIDQGWKH
VSULQJRI6DPSOHVZHUHWDNHQDWDWLPHZKHQWKHSRSXODWLRQFRQVLVWHGRI
GLVWLQFWDGXOWDQGVXEDGXOWFRPSRQHQWV$OOVSHFLPHQVDQDO\]HGZHUHNDU\RW\SHG
E\VWDQGDUGERQHPDUURZWHFKQLTXHV%DNHU$QLPDOVSRVVHVVLQJFKUR
PRVRPHVZLWKDFURFHQWULFFKURPRVRPHVDQGELDUPHGFKURPRVRPHVZHUH
GHVLJQDWHGPRUSK$$$QLPDOVSRVVHVVLQJFKURPRVRPHVZLWKDFURFHQWULF
FKURPRVRPHVDQGELDUPHGFKURPRVRPHZHUHGHVLJQDWHGPRUSK$D ILJ
$QLPDOVSRVVHVVLQJDFURFHQWULFFKURPRVRPHVZHUHGHVLJQDWHGPRUSKDDO
6SHFLPHQVZHUHDJHGDFFRUGLQJWRZKHWKHURUQRWIXVLRQZDVFRPSOHWHEHWZHHQ
WKHEDVLRFFLSLWDODQGEDVLVSKHQRLGERQHV 5XVVHOO +HQGULFNVRQ
7DEOHVKRZVWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIDQLPDOVZLWKUHVSHFWWRDJHDQGFKURPRVRPDO
PRUSK7KHSRSXODWLRQVDPSOHGLQKDELWHGWKHVRLOVDORQJDUDLOURDGULJKWRIZD\
IURPNPHDVWRI,GDORX/XEERFN&RXQW\7H[DVWR5DOOV&URVE\&RXQW\
7H[DVDGLVWDQFHRIURXJKO\NP$FRQWLQJHQF\[WHVWZDVXVHGWRFRPSDUH
PRUSKIUHTXHQFLHVLQVXEDGXOWVDQGDGXOWV$V+DUG\:HLQEHUJVWDWLVWLFVDUHQRW
UHDOO\DGDSWHGWRGHDOZLWKOLQHDUSRSXODWLRQVLWLVLPSRUWDQWRTXHVWLRQZKHWKHU
RUQRWWKLVSRSXODWLRQLVIXQFWLRQLQJDVDSDQPLFWLFXQLW%HFDXVHZHIRXQGQR
HYLGHQFHRIFOLQDOYDULDWLRQRIFKURPRVRPDOIUHTXHQF\ZHKDYHQRUHDVRQWR
EHOLHYHWKHSRSXODWLRQLVQRWIXQFWLRQLQJDVDSDQPLFWLFXQLW
2QO\RQHDGXOWDQGRQHVXEDGXOWRIKRPR]\JRXVPRUSK$$ZDVREVHUYHGVRDOO
KRPR]\JRXVPRUSKVZHUHOXPSHGIRUWKHFRQWLQJHQF\[7KH[ZDVZLWKDQ
DVVRFLDWHGSUREDELOLW\RI7KHIUHTXHQFLHVRIKHWHUR]\JRWHVDQGKRPR]\JRWHV
DSSHDUWREHGLIIHUHQWLQVXEDGXOWVDQGDGXOWVDQGWKHPRVWOLNHO\FDXVHRIWKLV
GLIIHUHQFHLVVHOHFWLRQE\GLIIHUHQWLDOYLDELOLW\
7KHWHVWLQGLFDWHGDWHQGHQF\WRZDUGDQH[FHVVRIKHWHUR]\JRVLW\7KLVILQGLQJ
ZDVXQH[SHFWHGIRUDQDQLPDOZKRVHHQWLUHQDWXUDOKLVWRU\VWUDWHJ\VPDOOSRSXOD
WLRQVL]HWHUULWRULDOLW\ORZYDJLOLW\DQGLQWKLVLQVWDQFHOLQHDUSRSXODWLRQZRXOG
SUHGLFWLQVWHDGDGHILFLHQF\RIKHWHUR]\JRXVLQGLYLGXDOV7KHPHWKRGRIPD[LPXP
OLNHOLKRRGZDVXVHGWRHVWLPDWHWKHYLDELOLW\RIWKHKRPR]\JRXVPRUSKVUHODWLYHWR
WKDWRIWKHKHWHUR]\JRWHV7KLVUHODWLYHYLDELOLW\LVJLYHQE\Y  [\[\RULI
DFRUUHFWLRQIRUELDVLVDSSOLHG
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APPARENT CHROMOSOMAL HETEROSIS IN A FOSSORIAL MAMMAL
For the past decade numerous investigators have attempted to explain the
plethora of genetic polymorphisms found in nature (see Ayala 1976). However,
few researchers have been able to document how polymorphisms have been
maintained, whether the polymorphisms were genic or chromosomal. Our investi-
gations into the maintenance of a Robertsonian chromosomal polymorphism in the
plains pocket gopher, Geonlys bursarius Inajor, has revealed evidence that this
polymorphism is maintained by differential viabilities of the three chromosomal
morphs, with the heterozygote being favored.
Data were obtained from specimens collected during the spring of 1973 and the
spring of 1975. Samples were taken at a time when the population consisted of
distinct adult and subadult components. All specimens analyzed were karyotyped
by standard bone marrow techniques (Baker 1970). Animals possessing 70 chro-
mosomes with 68 acrocentric chromosomes and 2 biarmed chromosomes were
designated morph AA. Animals possessing 71 chromosomes with 70 acrocentric
chromosomes and 1 biarmed chromosome were designated morph Aa (fig. 1).
Animals possessing 72 acrocentric chromosomes were designated morph aa.
Specimens were aged according to whether or not fusion was complete between
the basioccipital and basisphenoid bones (Russell 1968; Hendrickson 1975).
Table 1 shows the distribution of animals with respect to age and chromosomal
morpho The population sampled inhabited the soils along a railroad right-of-way
from 6.4 km east of Idalou, Lubbock County, Texas, to Ralls, Crosby County,
Texas, a distance of roughly 20 km. A contingency X2 test was used to compare
morph frequencies in subadults and adults. As Hardy-Weinberg statistics are not
really adapted to deal with linear populations, it is important to question whether
or not this population is functioning as a panmictic unit. Because we found no
evidence of clinal variation of chromosomal frequency, we have no reason to
believe the population is not functioning as a panmictic unit.
Only one adult and one subadult of homozygous morphAA was observed, so all
homozygous morphs were lumped for the contingency X2 • The X2 was 3.6, with an
associated probability of .06. The frequencies of heterozygotes and homozygotes
appear to be different in subadults and adults, and the most likely cause of this
difference is selection by differential viability.
The test indicated a tendency toward an excess of heterozygosity. This finding
was unexpected for an animal whose entire natural history strategy, small popula-
tion size, territoriality, low vagility and, in this instance, linear population, would
predict instead a deficiency of heterozygous individuals. The method of maximum
likelihood was used to estimate the viability of the homozygous morphs relative to
that of the heterozygotes. This relative viability is given by v == (X2YI)/(XIY2), or if
a correction for bias is applied,
VV == (X 2 + ~)(Yl + ~)(Xl + ~)(Y2 + ~) ,
Am. Nat. 1980. Vol. 116, pp. 143-146.
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7KLVYLDELOLW\LVVLJQLILFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWIURPWKHYDOXHH[SHFWHGLIWKHUHLV
QRVHOHFWLRQDWDOHYHOMXVWEH\RQGWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOOHYHO7KLVUHVXOWLVRI
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*HRP\VEXUVDULXVLVDKLJKO\IRVVRULDOPDPPDOZKLFKOLYHVYLUWXDOO\LWVHQWLUH
OLIHEHORZJURXQG7KHDQLPDOVDUHKLJKO\WHUULWRULDOZLWKRQO\VROLWDU\JRSKHUV
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FIG. I.-Karyotype of a female Geomys bursarius major with the heterozygous 2n = 71
karyotype. The large biarmed chromosome is designated A and two acrocentrics which are
believed to represent the homologous arms to the biarmed chromosome are designated. a.
TABLE I
FREQUENCY OF DIFFERENT CHROMOSOMAL MORPHS OF Geomys bursarius major*
CHROMOSOMAL MORPH
AA
Adults .
Subadults .
Total............. 2
Aa
19
26
45
aa
II
37
48
* Illustrating chromosome frequencies of2n = 70(AA), 7I(Aa), and 72(aa) of adults, subadults, and
total population.
where x I is the number of subadult homozygotes and x 2 that of subadult heterozy-
gotes and the number of adult homozygotes and heterzygotes are Y I and Y2' More
useful is Vi = In VV, whose variance is approximately var Vi = l/(x I + 1) + 1/(X2 +
1) + l/(YI + 1) + I(Y2 + 1) (Haldane 1956). Confidence limits for v' can be
transformed into confidence limits for vv. Calculations with our data give vv =
0.44. This viability is significantly different from 1, the value expected if there is
no selection, at a level just beyond the conventional 5% level. This result is, of
course, expected to be nearly the same as that obtained from the contingency X2
test on the data.
We feel a probability of .06 indicates a biologically real effect; that is, the
maintenance of the observed chromosomal polymorphism in Geomys burs rius
major must be due to greater viability of animals possessing the heterozygous
karyotype (heterosis). This conclusion is even more significant when one con-
siders that most features of the population biology of the plains pocket gopher
would generally promote homozygosity.
Geomys bursarius is a highly fossorial mammal which lives virtually its entire
life below ground. The animals are highly territorial with only solitary gophers
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LQKDELWLQJDQ\SDUWLFXODUEXUURZV\VWHPH[FHSWIRUWLPHVRIPDWLQJDQGIRUWKH
FRXSOHRIPRQWKVLQZKLFKWKH\RXQJOLYHLQWKHPDWHUQDOEXUURZ7KHUHDUHQR
GDWDZKLFKVXJJHVWWKDWWKHVHDQLPDOVGLVSHUVHWRVHHNVSHFLILFPDWHVGXULQJWKH
EUHHGLQJVHDVRQEXWLWDSSHDUVWKDWWKH\PDWHZLWKRWKHUDQLPDOVOLYLQJLQFORVH
SUR[LPLW\)LQDOO\SRFNHWJRSKHUVLQZHVW7H[DVDUHVHOGRPIRXQGLQSRSXODWLRQV
RIPRUHWKDQDIHZKXQGUHGLQGLYLGXDOVZLWKSRSXODWLRQVRIWHQEHLQJLVRODWHGE\
PDQ\NLORPHWHUVRIXQIDYRUDEOHKDELWDW1XPHURXVVHDUFKHVIRUWKHWHOOWDOH
PRXQGVPDGHE\WKLVVSHFLHVIDLOHGWRSURGXFHHYLGHQFHRIHPLJUDWLRQIURPWKLV
SRSXODWLRQRULPPLJUDWLRQLQWRWKLVSRSXODWLRQIURPDQ\VXUURXQGLQJSRSXODWLRQ
2QWKHRUHWLFDOJURXQGVRQHZRXOGWKHUHIRUHSUHGLFWDKLJKGHJUHHRIPRQRPRUSK
LVPIRUDQLPDOVXWLOL]LQJWKLVIRVVRULDOKDELWXV7KHVHWKHRUHWLFDOH[SHFWDWLRQV
DSSHDUWREHERUQRXWE\HOHFWURSKHUHWLFGDWDSUHVHQWHGE\3HQQ\DQG=LPPHUPDQ
7ZHOYHSRSXODWLRQVRI*HRP\VEXUVDULXVZHUHDQDO\]HGDWILYHSRO\PRU
SKLFORFL7KHVHSRSXODWLRQVZHUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\DSSDUHQWUDQGRPIL[DWLRQRU
QHDUIL[DWLRQIRUDOWHUQDWLYHDOOHOHVDWDOOILYHORFL,QFRQWUDVW%DNHUHWDO
IRXQGWKLVFKURPRVRPDOSRO\PRUSKLVPLQHYHU\SRSXODWLRQRI*HRP\VEXUVDULXV
PDMRU H[DPLQHG
0RVWGLVFXVVLRQV:KLWH3DWWRQ.H\ %XVK RIWKH
HYHQWVDQGPHFKDQLVPVRIHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIDFKURPRVRPDODEHUUDWLRQLQDSRSX
ODWLRQLQIHUWKDWVPDOOSRSXODWLRQVL]HLVQHHGHGWRRYHUFRPHWKHGLVDGYDQWDJHRI
PHLRWLFSUREOHPVLQWKHKHWHUR]\JRWH7KHH[DPSOHUHSRUWHGKHUHVXJJHVWVWKDWLQ
VRPHFDVHV WKHILWQHVVLQDKHWHUR]\JRWHPD\RXWZHLJKPHLRWLFSUREOHPV,I
KRZHYHUWKHKHWHUR]\JRWHZHUHILWWHUWKDQWKHROGKRPR]\JRWHUHVXOWLQJLQWKH
VXUYLYDORIWKHQHZFKURPRVRPDOPRUSKEXWOHVVILWWKDQWKHQHZKRPR]\JRWH
WKHQWKHQHZFKURPRVRPDOUHDUUDQJHPHQWFRXOGEHFRPHUDSLGO\IL[HGHYHQLQ
ODUJHSRSXODWLRQV7KHLPSOLFDWLRQRIWKHVHGDWDLVWKDWWKHKHWHUR]\JRWHPHLRWLF
ERWWOHQHFNPD\QRWLQYDULDEO\EHWKHGHWHUUHQWWRFKURPRVRPDOHYROXWLRQWKDW
SULRUGLVFXVVLRQVKDYHVXJJHVWHG
%LFNKDPDQG%DNHUKDYHGHVFULEHGDFDQDOL]DWLRQPRGHORIFKURPRVRPDO
HYROXWLRQWKDWHPSKDVL]HVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHDGDSWLYHQDWXUHRIWKHNDU\RW\SH
7KHIDFWWKDWWKHSRO\PRUSKLVPLQWKHSODLQVSRFNHWJRSKHURIIHUVD VHOHFWLYH
DGYDQWDJHJUHDWHQRXJKWRHQVXUHLWVVXUYLYDOGHVSLWHDQ\PHLRWLFSUREOHPDQG
LQEUHHGLQJLVDGGLWLRQDOSURRIRIWKHDGDSWLYHQDWXUHRIWKHNDU\RW\SH7KHUHIRUH
ZHIHHOWKHVHGDWDVXSSRUWWKHWKHRU\WKDWWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIWKLVFKURPRVRPDO
SRO\PRUSKLVPLVGXHWRKHWHURVLVZKRVHDGYDQWDJHVRXWZHLJKWKHHIIHFWVRIVPDOO
SRSXODWLRQVL]HDQGKLJKSRWHQWLDORILQEUHHGLQJ7KHVHGDWDUHSUHVHQWWKHILUVW
HYLGHQFHIURPPDPPDOVRIQDWXUDOVHOHFWLRQIDYRULQJDSDUWLFXODUFKURPRVRPDO
PRUSKDQGWRRXUNQRZOHGJHUHSUHVHQWWKHILUVWLQGLFDWLRQRIKHWHURVLVRID
5REHUWVRQLDQW\SHFKURPRVRPDOSRO\PRUSKLVP
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inhabiting any particular burrow system, except for times of mating and for the
couple of months in which the young live in the maternal burrow. There are no
data which suggest that these animals disperse to seek specific mates during the
breeding season, but it appears that they mate with other animals living in close
proximity. Finally, pocket gophers in west Texas are seldom found in populations
of more than a few hundred individuals, with populations often being isolated by
many kilometers of unfavorable habitat. Numerous searches for the tell-tale
mounds made by this species failed to produce evidence of emigration from this
population or immigration into this population from any surrounding population.
On theoretical grounds one would therefore predict a high degree of monomorph-
ism for animals utilizing this fossorial habitus. These theoretical expectations
appear to be born out by electropheretic data presented by Penny and Zimmerman
(1976). Twelve populations of Geomys bursarius were analyzed at five polymor-
phic loci. These populations were characterized by apparent random fixation or
near fixation for alternative alleles at all five loci. In contrast, Baker et al. (1973)
found this chromosomal polymorphism in every population of Geolnys bursarius
l1zajor examined.
Most discussions (White 1968; Patton 1969; Key 1968; Bush 1975) of the
events and mechanisms of establishment of a chromosomal aberration in a popu-
lation infer that small population size is needed to overcome the disadvantage of
meiotic problems in the heterozygote. The example reported here suggests that in
some cases the fitness in a heterozygote may outweigh meiotic problems. If,
however, the heterozygote were fitter than the old homozygote (resulting in the
survival of the new chromosomal morph) but less fit than the new homozygote,
then the new chromosomal rearrangement could become rapidly fixed even in
large populations. The implication of these data is that the heterozygote meiotic
bottleneck may not invariably be the deterrent to chromosomal evolution that
prior discussions have suggested.
Bickham and Baker (1979) have described a canalization model of chromosomal
evolution that emphasizes the importance of the adaptive nature of the karyotype.
The fact that the polymorphism in the plains pocket gopher offers a selective
advantage great enough to ensure its survival despite any meiotic problem and
inbreeding is additional proof of the adaptive nature of the karyotype. Therefore,
we feel these data support the theory that the maintenance of this chromosomal
polymorphism is due to heterosis whose advantages outweigh the effects of small
population size and high potential of inbreeding. These data represent the first
evidence from mammals of natural selection favoring a particular chromosomal
morph and, to our knowledge, represent the first indication of heterosis of a
Robertsonian type chromosomal polymorphism.
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